
vtisk1:1 • e o qvr,t op. ea
politlehuie elf "gammon'): One gentleirian
from Virg.inia frankly admitted hat he would
muchrather see Lincoln elected" than Douglas
because he iegardedLincoln as an honest man
while Douglas was a demagogue of the deepest
dye and could not be trusted upon any , great
question ofpolitical economy.

One of our most prominent Democrats ask-
•ed Mr. Douglas at hasten whether he thbught
there was anypossible chance or hope for hie
or "Breokinridge's election either by the
people'orthrough theHouse ofRepresentatives,
and\ he answered frankly that there was no
chance for either him or Mr. Bicekinridge,
and that Abraham Lincoln' would be the next
President. OCCASIONAL.

REMARKABLE ESCAPE OF A CON-
VIOT.—Aprisoner. in thejcustody of .the Sher-
iffof Bradford county, escaped from the down
Passenger train on theCatawissa:Railroad last
Friday morning about 4 o'clock, within half a
mile of Port Clinton. The prisoner, •whose
name is Burton H. Barrett, had been arrested
and convicted on the charge of horse-stealing
and .sentenced to ton years' imprisonment in

the Eastern Penitentiary, to which place the
.Sheriff was conveying him when he made.his
escape.. He Managed to break iff the iron

, bars which were placed inside the window
and then putting his shackled teq out of the
ear, ,jumped upon the ground, while the train
was in motion. As soon as his absence was
discovered, search was made, but no elm to
him could befertained. The Sheriff offered
a reward of for his, arrest; and different
parties went ut to search for him. lie was
finally arrested yesterday afternoon; near the
the place of his escape, by a person from Port
Clinton, rod is again safe in custody. The
Sheriff had three other prisoners in charge,
noneof whom ,• however, attempted to escape.
It is somewhat'remarkable that a person, whose
legs were shackled, should.escape through the
window of a car while in motion, and receive
no injury. We are informed that this prison-
er eluded the vigilance of thepolice officers for
two years hcl mre he was arrested on the charge
for which lie has been at last convicted.

SEASON AtiLEADVICE.—With the change
of seasons from Summer to Autum, comes a
lengthening of days and a change of weather.
Now the nights are long and comfortable, and
delicate persons close their windows, and there
is much sound sleeping, and there are many
remarks as to the change. But delightful as
the season is upon which we have justentered,
ifis none the less an excellent time to be care-
ful. Fall colds are proverbial, and it is just
at this changing season, when stepping from
warm, nights to cool ones, that persona should
be most careful in matters of clothing, and
observe with unusual attention the misteries
of diet. Now it behooves all who can, to take
exercise, and restore that strength which: may
have been drawn from the system by the en-
ervating heats of summer. And now, be it
observed, is the 'time to keep out of the night
air, when too near rivers, or marshy grounds,
or other miasmatic localities.

AN IMPOSTER.—The Lancaster 'Express
says :—For several days past a 'Ulan who gives•
his name ati4olin Wilson.has beenvisiting the
farmers ofWarwick, and adjoining townships
with a paper. asking for subscriptions to assist
him,in re-building his barn, which lie•nlleges
had recently been destroyed by tire at or near
Bird-iu Hand.. He visited quite a number of
families in Warwick, and as he told a plausi-
ble story he was readily ,helievet.l, and thus
managed' o bleed the unsuspecting. At ono
of the houses he visited, he found all the mon
absent, and after asking it woman for assis-
tance, and being refused, lie abused her round-
ly. This led to an investigation of the truth
of his statements, when it was discovered that
he was an arrant imposter. Tho fellow is yet
on his travels through thecountry, and farm-
ers and others to %lihoin4fo applies should ap-
ply the legal reniedy in such case made and
provided, or oleo duck:him in thenearest horse
pond.

TIIE GunisvlLLE FAIR.—The First
Anndal Fair of the Guthsville Association for
the iMprovement ofthe breed of stock, was held
on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day last. The grounds of the Associadorduive
been handsomely enclosed-nail filled up with

all heedful buildings: The mile-track IA equal
to tiny in the State. The Directors deServe
groat deal of credit for the zeal, they have
displayed in carrying out theobjects of the as-
sociation. The Fair was well attended list
week, and the friends of the Association may
expect, that another exhibition will establish
it on a firm basis, and make it a complete sue-
cos?. The list of premiums, awarded, came
too lute, for insertion in this week's Register,
but wilt appear in our next issue.

CARBON COUNTY NOMINATIONS.—
The Republicans of Carbon county met in
convention on Monday last and nominated the
following ticket :

Assembly—James Lewis, of Lausanne.
`Commissiouer—Adam Cristinau, of Pcnn
Forest.

Coroner—Frederick fleits, of Mauch Chunk.
Auditor, (3 years)—Geo. Johnson, of Banks.

(1 year)—Levi Wentz of L. Tqwft-
mousing.

Director—Jonathan Simpson, of Sumo.;

The ticket is said to ho the strongest nomi ,
natod fur many years. I=

JUST THE TIME TO ADVERTISE.-
All seasons are good fpr Advertising, but the
Fall is usually the very best: Dull times are
as good as any other for the advertisers, for
what little is going on they get ; and while
others aro grumbling, they pay their way, and
with the newspaper for a life-preserver, swim
on the top:of the mater white others around
them are sinking. Advertising ie the very sun-
shine of business and those who neglect to
profit by it, will," after a life of .dullness
end adversity, discover the impottritif secret
that a man makes very little out of this world
unless he lets people know that he is to it,

BE ASSESSED.—Republicans, ifyou have"any neighbors who are not assessed, and Who
are right on the great questions of- the day,
constitute yourself "a committee of one," andattend to tha'matter immediately. If a voter
is not assessed ton days preceding 0(1010(410n
and Wishes to V•ote,,,lie tu,stiproiltice a receipt,
that he has plea state, d County tax within
two years, and swear jtAASidence in the dis-
trict of ten days pareddltig the election, or
produce other prmir.iherea, or swear to both,
if ho cannot show a . receipt from the tax Uol-
lector.

A FINE STORE.—We invite particular
attention to the Card of Messrs. Thornley &
Chism, dry goods dealers, Bth and Spring.
Garden Sts.. Philadelphia which appears in
another column. The firm.have lately made
considerable alterations and improvements in
their :establishment and their store is now
one of the neatest and most admirably arran-
ged in the city. The " One Price " Principle
upon which the -business of Messrs T. Sc J. is
conducted is very satisfactory to patrons, affor-ding no it does justice to buyer and seller
alike.

TOMAT9Bs. _AB the tomatoseason 18 here,the following inev., Bl of preparing them forthe table we are assinsfi by ono who has madethe experiment, is supe.for to anything yetdiscovered for. the preparatit.., of that article.Take good ripe tomatoes, cut n.nm in slices,and sprinkle over them finely Pulve" ,ed whitesugar, then add claret wine sulkeient is coverthem. Tomiitoes aro prepared in this way 110. f hdiiated vinegar, but the claret wino imptirtsto the tomato richer .flavor, more nearly re-
sembling the strawberry than anything else.

tia..By a reference to The " Letter from
Bethlehem," published in another column, it
will be seen, that the Wide Awakes of Beth-
lehem voted to come to Allentown on the 24th,
next Monday. We presume, proper arrange-
ments 'will be made by the Wide Awakes of
our borough , for their reception, and that effort
will be made to secure the presence of the
Catasauqua Wide Awiltes,

Tbice:.
- NORTH WHITEHALL, Sept. 12th, 1860.
To THE EDITORS OF THE LEHIGH REGISTER.

-;—Sire)—You may be Surprised to receive a
communication from me, an utter stranger to
you, and a non-subscriber.of your worthy pa-
per, butI hope that Our Common interests, and
common desire to further the election of our
various candidates, *HEW sufficient guaranty
that it will he received in the same kindly
spirit, in which it is offered.

We are, at present, on the eve of an election,
of but little less importance than that of No
vember because of th'e effect .which our sue-

' cents or failure may have upon that election.
But it in scarcely necessary for me to dwell
upon a point, which must be- evident to every
intelligent Republican. I mean .to opjl Your
attention tothe necessitytif immediate and com-
bined action. It is only by thorough organi-
zation, that we canhope to obtain a signal sue-
cdss over our opponents. We have an yet (if

am rightlYinformed) but ono club organiza
tion in Lehigh county, and that is in North
Whitehall. Now why is this shameful neg-
lect? Why will the Republicans of Lehigh
sleep, when their dearest interests are atstate ?

Why will they, when they have the prize
which they have so long desired almost with-
in their grasp, still lie buried inprofound leth-
argy, and only wake up to find it once more
plucked by the hand of another. Let us he up
and doing. Let us not' be idle, and yield su-
pinely to the 'inglorious tato, that the Democ-
racy is preparing for us. Now is the time to
act. Lel its act. Let the torch of liberty be
lit upon every hill and in every dale iu.Lehigh.
Let every ward and township be thoroughly
organized. Let every Republican go to work_
with might and main, to disperse the clouds of
ignorance and superstition, that envelop the
Democratic party. And let , those Democrats,
who believe their party to be immaculate and
invincible, be thoroughly apprized, that their
party is falling to pieces from sheer rottenness
and corruption. Let Republican principles be
illustrated and Republicanism be preached
from the very " house-tops." Let no man be
allowed to go to the polls, and do - both us .
and himself an injury, by vothigthe Democrat-
ic ticket, from the sheer want of being proper-
ly informed. The masses of' the Democratic
party are honest iu their -views, are in favor of
the same immures that we are, and in fact.
are as good Repuljicann in aentiment ns we
are. But they doer? knew it. They are kept
in utter darkness by the unprincipled leaders
of their own party,. Let it then be our endeav-
or to enlighten them upon the course, they have
to pursue, in order to gain Oast, measures
they covet.

If itshould happen by any contingency, that
we should be defeated at the October election,
let Republicans then remember, that 00 one is
to blame for our want of success but Republi:
cans themselves.

Let us learn from experience, and take such
measures, as will prevent a recurrence of the
frauds, that were formerly enacted. Let us

remember, that we are dealing with a wily foe,
who'will takeadvantage of every circumstance
to compass Iris ends. Let us remember, that
the leaders ofour opponents aremen, to whom
nothing is too degrading, no act too mean, to
which 'they will not stoop, so they but gain
their ends. Aye, I have my finger upon one,
"who has.stolen the liveryof heaven to serve
the devil in," and who hits not only grown
gray, but even white in that ignoble service ;
a cur, who will cringe to bins who will give
him a kick, and fawn upon him who will cast
him a copper; one, who would sell his country
for a few shares in some•railroad, and his soul
to the devil for a few more in some manufac-
turing establishment. (How vain has become
that appeal, " Angels 'and Ministers ofE.race
defend us," when we reflect, that thelatter has
become but another-term for bribery and ras-
cality !) Yet this monster ranks high, us a
Democratic god, and multitudesvthere are, who
worship at his shrine. Taking him, as a fair
example, what can we expect, where every av-
enue to fraud and illegal voting is left open,
where every one will . endeavor to outdo his
neighbor in swindling:

Let lls take such measures, as will ins4e a
fair election. I call upon you to. bring th se
questions before the people, and I will guar n-
tee, thatthey will not be slow to profit by y r
advice, Hoping that I have not wearied y, 14
h3r mx..nxo its.

I remain, truly Yours, )'

PH II; ADELP A .—The Brecluitrffige-tsuen
nan-Foster-Fusiouists have. .nll along has
their hopes of succes in October upon the r
sertion, that Foster would carry Philad*.
by a large majority. A few days ago tvb,i
on it visit to that city, I made it my special
siness to inquire into the actual state of thin
there, in regard to the t tubernatorial vette.;
and I have come to the conclusion that
Curtin's majority in Philadelphia will iamb
less than 4,000. It may reach 7,1101) or 8,4
Tim facts upoli which I base this estimate
a's follirs: First, the Bell men, almost
man, vote for Curtin ; second., Curtin
get «t least 2,000 Douglas votes. I cunve,

witit.ftairteen staunch Douglas Demeertt4,
'of 'Adel informed me that their votes wi&
cast for Cpl. Curtin. three said that they wet d
not vote for either candidate, and the. Ht
thought they would vote for Foster. 'fa
this, therefore, as an index to thefeeling am.
the Douglas men, the reader will admit ,
the estimate of 2,000 Douglas votes for Cu n
in Philadelphia israther low. I have nonu
of4srowing whether this feeling among
Douglas men extends throughout the st:
prelnirbly it does. For I ant confident that CV),

Intelligent Douglas Democrat must he cogl
zant or the fact, that I lenry D. Poster stunt
upon .the Reading platform which enders
the Administration of Mr. lholoman, and
couri,every vote given for Foster is a vote
Bueltiulan and Breokinvidge, in condemmtti,
of Jwlge Douglas and his. Course.

CANDOR

Caution ! In our changeable climate,
coughs, colds, and lung diseases, will alwa
prevail. Consumption will claim its victin
These diseases, if taken in time, can be arrest
and cured. The remedy is Dr. Wistar's B
Sam ofWild Cherry.

There's a vile counterfeit of this Bale
therefore he sure and buy only that .propar

S. W. FOW a.e at Co., Boston, which has t
written signature of I. BUTTS on the outsi
wrapper.

TARIFF Unxuwn•re.—ltemcmller, that AIM
RAM LINCOLN is the only Mr 11. candidate .1 1the PreSideney before_ ke people. Douglas a,
Breckinridgo are decidedly free-trade, and Th
must he so also, or the party would not ma
honest voters to the democracy. Let eve
Pennsylvanian remember this, and vote a
cerdingly.

Tui -HON. HENRY POSTER, the Demi
erotic candidate for Governor, mill visit lea
ing, by appointment of the,State Cummitte
on Wednesday, the 2Gth of this month.

MARRIED.
On the 19th of August, by theRev. J. 11en.r..1Dubs, Mr:P.IIIUP ROTA of Salisbury to Miss

LOUISA WEIAND, both of South Whitehall.
On the 2.3d,'hy the same, Mr. tII.GIIMAN H.

Mama 'of Allentown, to Miss SARAH ELIZA-
BEIO9)I/NN of•NaWark, New Jersey.

On the.4thinst.,' by Rev. E. Greenwald, of
.Easton, Mr. EDMUND HECKMAN, of Philadel-
phia, to Miss SARAH Your, eldest daughter of
Adam Yohe, Esq., of Easton.

D E TO .

pn the 2Gth of August, in Allentown, ANNA
daughter of -Samuel and Clarrissn

Filchline, aged 2 years, 1 month and 28 days.
On the 28th ult., in Allentown, DELELA MA-

daughter of Joshua and Hannah Bast,aged months and 25 days.
. On the dith ult., in Allentown, of Dysentery,ALLEN BRONL

.
son of Peter and Sarah Wong,

aged 7 years, 8 ...midis and 14 days.
On the Ist inst., -ear AllentoWn, of scarlet

fever, ELLEN JANE, daueliter Of John Freder-ick and Margaret Kocher, urzed I.year.
„

. On the 3d inst., in Weisenbei_ of consump-tion, JOHN Birmat,jiged 21 years, In monthsand 9 ditys.

-3m

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! !
AT TILE STORE OF

Zro. T. 33T.Y.FILIZIC3-31E11,
Three Doors .Below the Allen House.
TILE underoigned has justreceived from New York
cl and Philadelphia n largo and full assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Condoling In part of

Vol'endow,
Ribbed French Morino,

Figured French Merino,
Plain French Merino,

Wool Oohing Robes,
Wool Detains Dross Patterns,•

Mousseline Delaine,•

Union Plaid,
Fancy Silica,

Figdrcd and Plain Black Silk,
Stella Minnie,

• Cloth Dusters, • .
Duptor Cloth,

Broadcloth,
' Casslmre,

Tweeds,

Flannels,
Ctrpetiall Wool and Cotton,

Floor Oil Cloth, all widths,
Table Oil Cloth,

Starr Oil Cloth,
Queensware,

Groceries,.
Salt by the sack&beeh

Mackerel by the
i and i berm

All-of which hero been ssioded. witb 44.3 ,greatost
cart dad hevedueelfliateitteat thsolow.estieltett-pricee.
41,:oorCal ihvitstiort is lAtlecitbrefestendadlcuarlloee;asidexambledor ttieraitalleis Wore Or*npg
elsewherei.inosmach :as the ahoy" goods will he sold
atthe lowest prices possible.

. • T. 1311RDdllgj
Allentown, Sept: 'l9, " r' -

•••.

,COX Mottli Warn atittowsm.--- ;

to be the ease with those who, when. stderinVidei
any'complaint ofthe lingo, resort to Da. O. Ptntirs
BROWN'S AGSM! BALSAM as the properscutedy.—
In no instance does it fail of giving 'complete nth.
faction. IfConsumption, Bronchitis, isthrqs, Coughs
and Colds, assail the •system, if tho,beart, the liver,
the nervoui system .be disranged, our word for, it,
the AOACIAN BALSAM will. nymanently eradicate
these disorders, and make whole the invalid. When
the, patient is reduced by i'lness, emaciated;pale and
careworn, try the Balsam, and mark the result.—
Forthwith the disease is taken in hand, the coun-

tenance brightens, test is obtained, strength returns,
the appetite improves, the hacking cough and de-
bilitating perspiration ceases, hope is awakened, never
to be extinguished, and.disease is conquered. All
this may be and is accomplished by the ACACIAS
BALSAM.

This sovereign remedy noun need be without ; it

is within the reach of all. The ACACIAN BALSAM
is egid at $2 per largo bottle, and may be obtained
ofLewis Schmidt th Co., Solo Agents. Forth'sbetter
introduction of this remedy, be has Also a small
number of specimen bottles, price 25 cents each.—
Lose not the opportunity of trial.

September 5, 1860

ERUPTIONS, SALT ERMINE, ERYSIPELAS
It is now generally admitted that all eruptive dis-

eases depend upon some internal or constitutional
cause, and that to use washes or ointments for them
is a sure way to Alive the system, and only to drive
in, not to cure the disease. But HIJAIPHREYS'
SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC SALT RHEUM
PILLS are a true specific for all such diseases.—
They cure Salt Rheum, Barber's Itch,. Erysipelas,
Pimples on-the Face, Ringworm, and Nettle Rash,
by miring the cause upon which they depend anti by
restoring the skin to a state of •health and purity.
Thus, not only is the disease cured, but the softness
and beauty of the complexion restored.

Price, 25 cents por box, with directions. Six
boxes, $l.

N. B.—A full set of IIIIMPIIREYB' Houeorevnic
SPECIFICS, with Book of Directions, and twenty dif-
ferent Remedies, in large vials, morocco ease, $5;
do. in 'plain case, $1; case of fittben boxes; and
hook, $2.

These Remedies, by the single box or ease, are

sent by mail or express, free of charge, to any ad-
dress, mi receipt of the price. Address

Dn. F. HUMPHREYS da CO.,
No. 562 Broadway, Now York.

Sold by E. D. LAWALL, No. 21 West Hamilton
Sheet, Allentown, Pa,

September 5,^18110,

Journeyman Tailor Wanted.

AA JOURNEYMAN TAILOR, of sober and Indus-
trious habits, who can come well recommended,

con have constant employment by the week.' A
singleman preferred. WAITER P. HUBER..

Wescoesiille, September iii. —4t

For Rent.
ASTORE Stand in Hollertown, 18 by 40 feet, in

the hotel now kept by Owen Desh, with cellar
under the whole hone° 40 by 50 feet. Also a Ware-
house, 15 by 35.feet, 17& stbries high. .The stand is
one of the beet in the place. It was lately occupied
by Jacob S. Hess.

Possession given at any time. Rent $l5O, per
annum. Apply to

JACOB OBISSINGER,
Freemansburg, Northampton county, Pa.

September 12, 1860. -—3t
Assignee ••• Notice.

WHEREAS, William Scott, of Trexlertown, Up-
per Macungie township, Lehigh county, by

voluntary deed of Assignment, dated September 10,
1800, convoyed to the subscriber all his personal and
mixed property, for the benefit of his creditors.—
Nofice is hereby given to.all persons indebted to the
said Willie ' ott, to make payment to the subscrib-
er, within three ks, nod all those having claims,
to present the same duly authenticated, within the
same time to

JOHN ALBRIGHT, Assignoo.
Troalortown, Feptembor 19. —3t

Allentown Seminary,
Male and Female Boarding School,

Rev. W. R. ROFFORD, A. M. Principal.
Rov. J. S. KESSLER, D. D. Assistant Principal.
TIM ZlTntor begSron-or IsI

on the first Monday of November. For Cata-
logues or information apply to the Principal.

P. WILLARDS, A. M., a graduate of Jefferson gip_
logo, will Mho charge, of tho department of Mathe-
matics and Natural Sciences, at the opening of the
ensuing Session

Soptombor 10.

SONES $4, DIINII.7M,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
E=l

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GREEN AND DRIED

attl. tt S:
OLIVE OIL & NUTS OF ALLKINDS,

232 Washington Street.
Between Barclay and Robinson Ste., NEW YORK

Vf,t..All orders promptly 'attended to.
JNO. J. JONES,
WALLACE DUNBAR.

—2ln/September 19

READ TRISH
HIGHLY IMPORTANT !

STOVES ! STOVES ! ! STOVES,! ! !

I IWEN It. HOFFMAN can still, be found nt No.
ll 1:t West Hamilton street, Odd Fellows' Hall,
where he invites the attention of the citizens
of Allentown and vicinity tithe fact, that never in
the history of the town was there an establislunont,
that kept on handa larger and more complete nssort-
moat of all kinds and varieties of
STO 'ES, TIN AND HOLLOW WARE,
and which were offered at such exceeding low prices.
His stock of stoves comprises every known style of
Cooking, Parlor, Bar-room and Mice Stoves, and of
Tin and Hollow Ware. Ile takes pains to keep on
hand everything that can possibly be wanted in his
line, made by good practical workmen and of
the very 14t of materials. Particular :Mention
is paid to Spouting and Rooting, which is always
done in an unsurpassed style and workmanlike man•
ner.

• Persons wishing to purchase articles in bie line of
business aro respectfully invited to call nt; his store
and convince thethselves of tho splendid stock and
low prieos. All kinds of jobbing dono at short no.
tics and low rates.par.Ohl Stoves, iron,copper, brass, lend and pew.
ler, will bo taken in exchange for new Ware.

Allentown, September 19,

ntrßstatt to th etpet'l4;blyr tae el';• .. • eln
of the Ofitatnonwealtlvof Permsylvinia, passed

the 2nd day ofJuly,lB39, ()BARU'S B. HAINTZ,
Sheriff of the county of Lehigh, do hereby give pub-
lic notice to the electors of the aforesaid county,
that an election. will be held on the second Tuesday
in October next. (wiatch will bo the . 11th, day ofsaid
month.,) for the purpose of choosing by ballot

Ono Person fpr Governor of the Commonwealth
of Ponnsylvaniy;

Ono Perscn to represent the district composed of
Lehigh and Bucks in .the Congress of the United
Rata

Two Persons to represent the district composed of
the counties of Lehigh and Carbon in the Legisla-
ture of Pennsylvania:

Ono Person for Prothonotory of the county of Le-
high;

One Person for Clerk of the several Courts of the
county of Lehigh ;

One Person for Register of the county of Le-
high:

Ono Person for Commissioner of the county of
Lehigh ;

One Person for Coronor of the County of Le-
high ;

One Person for "Proctor of the Poor of the County.
of Lehigh;

One Person for Auditor •of the county of Le-
high ;

Two persons for Trustees of the Academy in
Allentown.

Thu electors of the county'of Lehigh aforesaid;on
the said second Tuesday in. October next will meet
at the several districts composed of the boroughs
and the several townships following to wit;

The electors of First Ward, in the borough of
Allentown, will hold their election nt the house of
Joseph Rex.

The electors of the Second Ward in the Borough
ofAllentown at the house of Daniel Fatzinger.

The electors of Third Ward in the borough of
Allentown at the house of George Wetherhold.

The electors of Fourth Ward in the borough of
Allentown at the house of John Metzger.

The electors of Fifth Ward In the borough of
Allentown at the house of Samuel Moyer.

The electors of Salisbury township at the house
of John Yost in said township.

The electors of South Whitehall township at the
house of Josiah Strauss in said township.

The electors of Hanover township ut the house of
Charles Ritter, in Rittersville.

The electors' of Upper Snucon township at the
house of James Wilt, in said township.

The electors of Catasnuqua, at the hones of John
D. Earle in said borough. • '

The electors of Weisenburg township, at, the
house of Nathan !Crosby, in said township.

The electors of Heidelburg township, at the house'
of Peter Miller in said township.lt.

The electors of Washington township at the house
of David Peter, in Blthilownrhip.

The electors of North W hiteholl township at the
house of John'Schantz, Jr., in said township.

The electors of Lowbill township at the house of
Jacob Zimnierman, said township.

Thelelectors of Tepper Macungie township, nt the
house of Charles Micifuel, in Fogelsville.

The electors of Lower Macungie township, at the
house of Charles Shumaker in New Texas.

The electors .of the borough of 11,fillerstown at
the house of floury Millhouse in said borough.

The electors of Upper Milford township, at the
house of George Beek, in Shimersville.

The eleCtors of Lower Llilford township at the
houie of Edward Fry in said towuship.

The electors of Lynn township, at the house of
David Bleiler, in said township.

Theelectors of the borough of Emilie, at the:house
of Simon Shumneher iu said borough. •

The General• Election in the said several districts
to be opened between the hours of eight and ten in
the forenoon and shall continue without interrup-
tios or, adjournment uulil seven in the evening when
the polls shall boolcsed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That every Person except Justices of the Pence

Militia and Sorough Officers, who shall hold any
office or appointment of profit or trust =dor the
United States or any city or corporate(' district,'
whether a commissioued officer or agent, who is or
shall be employed under the legislature, executive
or judiciary department of this State of the United
States, or if any incorporated district, and also that
every member of the State Legislature and of the se:
leut or common council of any city or commissioner
of any incorporated district, is by law incapable of
holding or exereiseing at the same time, the office
or appointment of Judge, Inspector or Clerk ofeny
election of this commonwealth, and that no other
'officer of Ouch election shall bo eligible to be voted
fur.

The return Judges to meet at the Court House in
the borough of A lentown, on Fridny,'the 12th day
'of October, then and there to perform tho things re-
quired of them by low.

CHARLES.B. HAINTZ, Shhriff.
Sheriff's Office, Allentown, Sept. 12, 1858:

(70E SAVE TEE COMPIONWEALTII

READY FOR THE

Fall & Winter Gooa.
W 33 le-e'le du's; :eh" VoOde 'isv.. eni
boforo exhibited in our Borollgh, and wo are ready
to satisly overy.ono, who will give us a call, at No.
5 West Hamilton street, next door above the Eagle
Hotel, ALLENTOWN, PA.

-FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Consisting of entirely now and desirable styles, such
as cannot be found at any other establishment in
Allentown.

A large assortment of Ladies' Dross Goods such as
Plain and figured all Wool Delaines,

Long and square Brooha Shawls,
Figured French Merinoes,

Black and colored Stella Shawls,
Plain French Merinoes,

2
Black and colored Silk Shawls,

1 Plain Cashmeres,
Black, long and square Thibet Shawls,

.i iou Plaids, '
Long and square Blanket Shawls.

Made Cloth and Debege,
Brocha and Cashmere Shawl Border,

ack and Mode Color Alpacas, .
Collars and Sleeves,

Figured an,

Wool and 1j;

Black and Fancy Dress Silks
Plain and Embroidered Linen handkerchiefs,

Bombazine and Mohair Lustre,
' Crape and Lok Veils,

Mous. Delaines and Valencies,
Cloth Raglans and Dusters,

Ladies' and Misses' Steel Spring Skirt.
We have also a full assortment of Domestic Goods,

such us Calicoes, Muslins, Oinghams, Cheeks, Tick-
lugs, Flannels, Cotton Flannels., Lindsay, Table
Diapers, &e.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR. Black rind _Colored
Clutha, Cassimeres, Vestings, Jeans, Tweedy,

Suttinetts,-&e. A great variety .of Hosiery, Gloves,
Linens, Woolen Table Caress, Marseilles, Quilts,
Bosoms, Collars, Cravats, Umbrellas.

QUEENS A GLASSWARE.—A largo assortment
.1.4 1 of Queens and Glassware in all varieties.

CARPETS AND' OIL CLOTIL—A large aesorb-
meet of Brussels and Ingrain Carpets, and a

fun line of Stair Carpets. All kinds of Floor and
Table Oil-Clotbs.

GROCERIES.-A large assortment of Groceries
such as—Syr4 Molasses, Roney, all kinds 01

Coffees, Teas, Raisins, Chocolate, Oil, all kinds of
Spices,

SALT.—Liverpool, Ground. and Ashton fine Salt,
by the suck ur by the bushel, or in small Dairy

Sack

FISH. • FlSll.—Mackerel, ,No. 1 and 2 in half
and quarter barrole, Scale Fish, Dry Cod Fish.

.Allkinds of Country Produce will ho taken
in exchange, at the highest market price, fur Mode
by the undersigned.

RENINtJER .15 SHIMEIR.
Allentown, Sept. 19, 1860. --tf

da.m.miPt.ic:JAL.m

Oki I111131401)illIM
OFFICE; AMERICAN BUILDINGS;

Wain ut St., S. E. C/or. of Fourth,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Incorporated 1850. Charter Perpetual
Authorized Capital, Paid up Capital,

$500,000. $250,000.
ASSETS, January 1. 1860. $1,462,686 10.

Insures Life at the usual mutual rates or at joint
stock rates, (about 20 per cent. less than mutual,) or
at total abstinenco rates, (the lowest in the world.)

. Apply to Dr. Wm. J. Romig, Agent at Allentown,
Alex. R. Boyer, Agent at Catasauqua, R. V. Bleak,
Agout at Bethlehem. [September 12.-3 w

Floral Concert at Trealertowa.
The Trealertown musid society will •give a grand

Floral Concert in the Hall at .7're.rlerloton Hatur-
day September 22nd 060. in ,the..csficrupon .at .2'n
clock and itt-ble.ssaniny at 7 o'clock tickets 12icents.
Thellall will be Beautifully Decorated by the Ladies
and {Gentlemen of -thesoaioty, who will be assisted
•atAho concert by some vocal and Instrcunehtsl fer-
formers (rout Allentown—several splendid •quartetts
•willbe performed by an Instrumental quartatt—
The managers will leave nothing undone to make
the Concoct-the, mttet.attractige thsttichas bra given
in Triiihritongsplatisi *byAfore tolcbe enaWned, as

thgrier ofthlconcests for ge Isenlit the
r. 0 DERID.III6E1 to n Ith86:1 . 11Jo,

IIATANTE,D,:--Ajourneyman tanner,or.an.Apprelp
tice,•dan And employment, ly.applyiug to

* W/NT•tt_SPY
—tfUpper Saucon, Briptembec),.lB6o,

~~.

-1m

CM

Is kg Offal

IPTlBlliallr-; AZ 1,1 '4'
WILL be sold ninitbllio: Sale efi. Satuidny,lhe

22nd of Septentberint l o'oloelein afternoon,
on the premliet,:the following Ascribed real estate,
to wn:

A valuable Farm situated about a halt
mile distant from the•Allentown Fianna°, and about i
a mile distant !I:o Cataimuotta, in Hanove.r town-„I
ship, Lehigh County, bounded by lands of Owen Ott,
Edward Lnubach, and Samuel Koehler, containing
821. Acres of the best farm land in Lehigh County,
in a fine state of cultivation, and advantageously di-
vided into fields, The improvements thereon are a

two-story.
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

lass
as gond as now; also, a double frame

111 dwelling house, with a barn, a new brick
wash-house, 16. by 20, a fine. Swiss barn, wagon-
house, carriage -house, and all other necessary im-
provements. On tho premises is to be found an ex- I
cellont Orchard with all kinds of fruit trees such as ,
apples, plums, poaches, &o; also two good .springr,l
with pumps therein, one at the dwelling house and
the other at the stable ; also a cistern near the dwell-
ing house. ' I

No. 2.—A piece of Woodland, situated
in Lower Simeon township, Northampton county,
bounded by lands of Henry Riegel and J. Becker,
containing 5 acres and several roods. The whole is
exaoliont timber-land situate on the public rood.

No. 3.—Another piece of Woodland, sit-
uated oleo in Lower Saucon township, Northampton
county, containing 4 acres and some perches ; bound-
ed by lands of John Cawly and John Christian. It
isalso good timber-land. A spring of water is
found upon the land, which is also situated upon the
public road.

No. 4.—A townlot, situated in the bor-
ough of Allentown, Lehigh county, on Gordon St.,
between Fifth and Sixth Street, containing 20 feet
in front and 119 in depth. The three last mention-
ed tracts of land will be sold on No. 1.

The above' named Farm is ono, such as seldom
comes Into the market, and such as are desirous of
purchasing, 'would do well to attend the sale, as
there will lie o positive sale, as the owner inten ds to
remove to t h e West.

Terms and conditions made known on the day of
solo by . THOMAS ROTH.

Ilaartiver, September 5.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF A VERY DESIRABLE PROPERTY.
WILL be sold at public sale on Friday the 21st

of September, et 1 o'clock in the afternoon,
upon the premises, the following described property,
to wit:

No. I.—A desirAe Farm, situated in
Upper Salmon township,Lehigh county, adjoining
binds of Samuel Reisinger, Abraham Helsingor ' •An.
divas M. \Vint, Mary Marstellor, John Frankand
others, Containing et2l acres. Ten acres of which is
woodland, I acres good meadow, and the remaining
is good farm twit', divided into convenient fields
and enclosed with good fences, and is in a good state
of cultivation. The improvements thereon consist

•: • of a two story
.!•;cllll STONE DWELLING HOUSE,

•

'?
.!, • t as good as new, with a kitchen attach-

.,,,_: ,:: _- ed thereto, a good barn, partly built
of stone and partly otWood, a good stable for putting
up cattle, with romp for hay, a spring house, two
wells with pumps, one at the house and one at the
barn, a wagon shed, two pig stables, two corn cribs,
blacksmith shop, a press house, dc. There are two
good apple-orchards, as well as all other kind of
ruit upon the the premises.

No. 2.—A piece of Woodland, situate in
aforesaid township and county; adjoining lands of
Christopher Sell, Philip Gangwore, William Mohr,
and Henry Rinker, containing 3 acres, which is well
filled with wood ; and will be sold at the same time
and place. . .

All those wishing to see No.' I before the day of
sale; will please to call on Abraham Holsinger who
lives onit. And No. 2 can ho seen, by calling on Jo-
'mph Beitler who lives adjoining; in both of which
cases they will ho willingly accommodated, and all
information rendered.. .

It is the property ofAbraham cleisinger, deceased,
late of said township and county aforesaid, and can
be bought together or seporate, as it may suit the
convenience of those who wish to buy.

The terms will be made known on the day of sale,
and duo attendance given by

. JOHN BItUNNER, Ex'ors.ABRAIIAX M. GEISINGER,
August 29, 1860.

$20,000 Premium is Offered.
A SLY hint to those wh I have no money; for

money, money, is all the go; and no trend at
StOpp's Cash Store, Now ladies and gentlemen, I
will tell you one thing, if you promise not to. tell
Tom, Dick and Harry that Stepp has just returned
from a tour of near two months and brought with
him less than $83999.90/ ete. worth anew Fall and

-xi
dent people. Don't tell Susan, Kate and Fanny,'
that Stepp gat near 13314 yards black silks, 1105$
yards French Alerino, 2302/ yards Cobourg, 717
yards Persian Cloth, 2999/ yards DeLaines ALall
the newest styles, 3613/ yards new style dresegoc7dl•
just.from Paris, 43683$ yards Calicoes and Muslim,
1148 Shawls of all styles and prices, 187Cloaks of
all the latest styles. And, now, there is another
secret, which you may not have heard, that Stephen
A. Douglas left Reading on Monday morning for
Stopp's Chap Cash Store, to get a new suit to
keep him comfortable through the campaign.—
And Abraham Lincoln, Bell and Evercitt and Breck-
enridge and Lane have also determined to have suits
from the same piece. And now for the 14,000 ydr,
Cloth, 11,000 yds, Caseimere; 23213 ydo, Satinetta ;

2600 yds, different kinds pantings • 13211$ yds, flan-
nel, and 702/ yds, Carpets and Oil Cloths. Also, a
large lot of Groceries, 700.4iags of Salt; Sugar, Coffee

Molasses,Honey &c.
N. 8., Stepp has also a tremendous lot new style

Fall and WinterDoods, flowers, ribbons, &c, and in
short everything, belonging to a fancy millinery
stmt. Now remember Stepp will sell all his new
Goods 20•per cent, cheaper than any other man with-
in 200 miles. Therefore, I say that money, money
is all the go, and no trust at Stopps Cheap Cash Store
No. 35 West Ilaniilton St., Allentown Pu.

WANTED.—Ten well experienced hands for mil-
linery work ; and also 6 apprenticed girls can find
good employment by calling itnmediaiely at, the
above named store. Cash paid weekly.

Allontown, September 12,

Ladies' Attention.
THE LADIES of Allentown and vicinity, who are

Beckon' after the beautiful, will not fail to learn
from the "lieutati Rnalarea," which is their surest
guide, that the Full and Winteropening of Paris, Now
York and Philadelphia fashions, is about taking
place at Mrs. Stopp & Co's magnificent store, No. 1,3
%Yost Hamilton street, straw, Bilk and velvet bonnets
of every deseription,ludierdress caps and head dres-
ses ; ladies and children's " walking bats," mourning
bonnets of every style. Flowers' and ribbons, plain
and fancy silks, and all other kinds of new style
dress goods. Crinolines and corsets, gloves. and
hosiery, laces and embroideries. Also shawls and
cloaks of the .newest patterns and styles. Cloaks
cut and made to order. Their bonnets can not 'be
equalled by any pads in town, and are not surpassed
by any made in the' city. In fact, they have a thou-
sand and one millinery appurtenances that have
never entered in,to man's imaginations. But, don't
fail to go andsea Mrs. Stepp &. Co., as they have the
finest room in the place devoted to such purposes;
full of the host of ladles' goods, ready at wholesale
and retail, for the ladies of Lehigh, that they may
got directly at the hup..rtation, and pick the finest
that fashion earl boast of. Ladies, ,attend and he
ready.

N. B. Old bonnets repaired equal to new. 12 or
15 good milliners wanted immediately.

MRS. STOPP & CO.
Allentown, September 12. —9t

Assignee's Sale.
WILL be sold at public Sale, on Saturday, Octo-

ber Xrd, 18110, on the premises, in Treater-
town, Upper Macungie township,Lehigh county, the
following personal property, to wit:

Cloths, muslins, silks, crockeries, hats and caps,
I dearborn wagon, I horse, barrels, salt, besides a
large variety ofother articles, usually to be found in
a country store.

Being the goods of William Scott. "
Attendance will' be given, and conditions made

known on the day of sale by
JOHN ALBRIGHT, ASSignee.d.

Trexlertown, September 12,180.. .

I TIS, PEOBLI;j1A11111CL-fil-..q1..,:
IMPORTERS OR, ‘, ••

HOSiOrYAIOVeS*NOtiOngr
:Nottrtt

'MARTHA T:4IATITIN. •• • . . •• I.
GEO: R. PEDDLII • . lIIANDXRHON. KASTI.N.

August 29,4860.

' Stock oreltbre,°odds, for Baia':
couivi; tniikiness tdithe

11,49,,0,0ne,, of; itLeisle
paisltig,"ttrbUg4the

°Runty, oteiei isle his entlre'etedleorgocide.' the
stand is en excellent one. For-ftitthet nittrtintiars,

Q, tini/ulte a5,•the,98109.14,th.4 • • • t;ttlitqdritktitSlP Elß.
—tr Allentown, Septembet.).../ticrh... .

izta

ISM

,LIPS PILLS ik nom,
noTIIESB iiive ingerer,tiv

public foi'apirtod vreniraleiridar-
ing that time. hdbe rnaintainisd*Sigfi ,.ellaraetei in
almost every loare,"otitrioliir,tort their eWaordi.
nary and Immediatepotter otreatorli,gfitted Ideifith
to persona suffering 'un ei:nearly every kind, ardia-
earn to which the human frame is liable.

• The following are among the'diedresaing.-iarloty
of human Manses in rrhtoWthe

VEGETABLE LIFT
Aro well-known to be infalltblo. ' • •

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing they first
and second stomachs, and creating allow of pure,
healthy bile, instead of tha stale and abed kind;
FLATULENCY, Lose of Appetite, Heartburn, Head-
ache, Restlessness, 111-Temper, Att.ciety, Languor and
Melancholy, which aro the general symptoms of Dys-
pepsia, will vanish, as a natural consequence of its
cure.

COSTIVENESS, by cleansing tha whole length of
the intestines with a solvent process'and withcut
viotenou ; all violent purges leave the bowels costive
within two days.

FEVERS of all kinds, by restoring the blood to a
regular circulation, through the process of respira-
tion in such cases, and the thorough solution of all
intestinal obstruction in others.

The Life Medicines have been known to cure
RHEUMATISM permanently in three weeks, and ;
GOUT in half that time, by removing inflammation I
feom tho muscles rur d ligaments of the joints.

DROPSIES of all kinds by freeing and. strength-
ening the kidneys and bladder ; they operate most
delightfully on these important organs, and hence
have ever been found a certain remedy for the worst
cases of GRAVEL.

Also WORMS, by dislodging from the turnings of
the bowels the slimy matter to which these creatures
adhere.

SCURNY,HLOERSand INVETERATE SORES,
by the perfect purity which these Life Medicines give
to the blood, and all Cho humors.

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS and Bad ConVexiono,
by their alte-rattyo effect upon the fluids that feed the
skin, and the morbid state of which occasions all
eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, arid other dis-
agreeable complexions.

The use of these Pills for a very short time will
effect an entire cure of SALT-RHETM, and 4 strik-
ing improvement in the clearness of the skin. COM-
MON COLDS and INFLUENZA will always be cur-
ed by one dose, or by two in the worst oases. •

PILES.—The original proprietor of these Medi-
cines, was cured of Piles; of 35 years standing by
the use of the Life Medicines alone.

I FEVER AND A:QUE.—For this scourge of the
Western country, these Medicines will be found a
safe, speedy, and certain remedy. Other medicines
leave the system subject to a return of the disease—-

! a cure by these Medicines is permanent—fry them, be
satisfied, and be cured.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS
—General Debility, Loss of Appetite, and Diseases of
Females—the Medicines have been used with the.
most beneficialresults in cases of this description ;
Kings Evil, and Scrofula, in its worst forms, yields
to the mild yet powerful action of these remarkable
Medicines. Night Sweats, Nervous Complaints of all
kinds Palpitation of the Heart, Painters' Colic, ore
speedily cured.
d MERCURIAL DISEASES.—Porsons whose con-
stitutions have become impaired by the injudicious
use of Mercury, will find these Medicines a perfect
sure, as they never fail to eradicate from the system,
all the effects of Mercury, infinitelysooner than the
most powerful preparations of Sarsaprilla.

Prepared and sold by
W. B. MOFFAT,

335 Broadway, New York.
g•-ar• For Sale by all Druggists.

September 12, 1800. —IY

1E1430. 18130.
FALL. TRADE.

The Increase of Business has convinced
• ROEDER & tancut

THAT they must buy (earlier) larger stocks and
consequently they here justroturned from the

Cities, were they purchased the largest and beet se-
leetedstook of FALL DRY GOODS ever offered
in this market.

LADIES' DaIISS GOODS.
Plain and,Figured,Blaok Sakai. •

Fancy Silks,
Valour Poplins,

Painted French Merinoes,,
French Milauaise,

Marietta Cloth,
Turin Cloth, •.,

Now rnatorial for Travelling Goode,
Vulencine,

Gingttrus,
Calicoes,

to., &c., &o.
Full line of Mourning and half Mourning Goods.

Ladies' Black Cloth Dusters.
Ladies' Colorod Cloth Dusters.

JUST OUT.—The beit Dealer' Steel Spring Elcirts
over offered, called the "Nits Skirl." From 10 up
to 40 Springs.

Illlawirls I Shawls 1 Shawls I
Block Rtella—Brochat Borders.
Colored Stella—Brochao Borders.
Thibot long and square, Misses Shawls, &0., to.
Our stock of Domestic and Fancy Goods is -com-

plete.
The groat increase ofour business is the best evi-

dence that "we are of/truly inducements." . ,
C. M. llosasn.] - ' [B. F. Imam.

September 5, 1880. —ly

"zoi:r3l3l-ACCI 191.41.3LaEL
WILL be sold at public Vendue, on Tuesday the

18th day of September next, at 12 o'clock
preciSely, at the house of the late Stephen BaMet,
deceased, in North Wl:Rabbi' township, Lehigh
county, the followingpersonal property will be of-
fered for sale, to wit :

Onesrase.wood- Piano, 2 horses, one
`P• cow, 1 heifer, 1 fine two horse carriage,

1 rockaway, 1 buggy, 1 excellent two-
horse sleigh, 1 one-horse sleigh, wolf and buffalo
robes, 4 strings belle, 1 double sett carriage harness,
4 setts harness, 2 setts farm harness, lot of harness,
3 two-horse wagons, 1 one-horse wagon, 1 'cart and
harness, 1 wagon body and bows, 2 ploughs, 1 har-
row, 2 wind-mills, bay and straw by the ton, I bob
sled, cutting box, half-bnshol measures, 2 saddles,
70(10 feet sawed lumber, (at Romich's Mill,)intended
for a barn 40by 70 feet, 2000 feet%ak planks, 200 saw-
ed fence posts, 600 chesnut rails, lot of boards, lime
atone by the cord, wood by the cord, a lot of steel,
holloware, old castings , and wrought iron, 6 coal
stove., wood and cooking stoves, 3 iron fire-proof
safes, I gun,2 brass pistols, I gold wateb, bed steads,
tables, chairs, barrels, tubs, hogsheads,l washing
machine, benches, wood ashes, cupboas, 1 cloak,

desk, cheats, vinegar, and a variety ofhouse, kitch-
en and farming utensils too nu aurora to mention.

Salo to continue until the whole is sold.
Attendance will be given..an4 conditions made

known on the day of sale by . -
SAMUEL HUNTZINGER, 1Adm'rs. •

OLOUIS B. BALLT,
N. B.—The above administrators will 'also offer

for sale Stephen Barnet's interest in tho quantity of
Slate at the Union Slate Quarry, owned. in common
with Stephen Graff.i

August 29,1860

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.

BRYAN'S PULIVIONIC
W.23:3lff"MH2-111L NNW.

--•

The roost certain and speedy remedy frer discovered.
for anDiseases ofthe Chest andLII nye, Coughs,

Colds, Asthma, Coninanytion, Bronchitis,
loftnen , Hoarseness, DWienit Breath-

,

ing Sore Throat, &a., &c.
TIIESE WAFERS give the most instantaneous and
I. perfectrelief, and when preserved with 'accord-
ing to directions, never fail to effoot a ripid and last-
ing cure. Thousands have been restored to perfect
health who have triedothermeans in vain. To all
classes and all constitutions they aro equally abless-
ing and a cure—none need despair no matter .how
long the disease may have existed, or however was
vete it may he, provided the organic strnoturpsf.the
vital organs is not hopelessly decayed: "' 6̀l •••••",`

To VOCALISTS AND PUBMC. SUMPUlPL.thgel(lri-
fers are pecullarly valuablei.tlacy-wll).hr,oca-cco.
remove the most sevenroecasionslo.houvitatasep cad
their regulai Cie fot.IF few `dayit'!wilttet..x.ti tinsde
in -crease the power andflexibility of thoblifalfriliitl4
imPutvAl§ils tolm.s.ixtinFitr.te fir Vafrbichpurpose t ej; Cro reirttlar y sob- y fees-
sional vocalists. - I'4 / 4

Joj3 MOSES,pole Propr,letofu A
..„ qceqttirtNay,'it'

Pri cm. cAtsper b ox .; „VW slay J. ir.:FoN•and E. D. L0wi11,A119104,, e.ailif .P.Ml6/10.11.47.7where.

nittag cirgit
.11C0f4lEER1oCtkrviss;Sitttlins;431iirte and• Drawers
.11 liatts-Whitd.Cloodretiotlowsi•Triatatingri &xis:

'no2'4 tottve 'Market.;
a. DOCKIOB. -"THELLkDELivinkr,I

. August 29; 1.9(19. • ti tz—lut
10IIRNEMAN TiMat11TB_

oodA,ti=ligiNo t° 40 412 • I 4 tiNCded
-oar., Iwo oonstan em_ploy n . sin-

glirorailalialEgMA ~S 4 Tr. aZ4.11E.
i li,-„A4 4i: qr11/24 „
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INY'CRAWCORDIAL •
To the Citizens ofPennsylvania &New Jersey,

Apotbecarleq, Druggists, Grocers.and
Private Families.;

'Wolfe's Pare COipm Brandy.
Wolfe's Pare Maderia, Sherry and Port Wine.
Wolfe's Pure Janisicia and St. Croix Bum.

'Wolfe's Pure Scotch and Irish Whiskey
ALL IN BOTTLES.

I beg leaie to call the attention ofthe citizens o f
the United Stolesto the above Wines and Lifiuors, ha-
ported by Udolpho Wolfe, of NovrYork, whose game

le familiarin every part ofthis country for tho purity
of his celebrated Schiedam Schnapps. Mr. Wolfe,
in his letter to me, speaking of the purity of. his
Wise* and Liquors, says: "I will stake' my repu-
tation as a man, my-standing as a merchant of thir-
ty years' residence in the City of New York. that
all the Brandy and Wince which I bottle are pure as
imported, and of the test quality, and can be relied
upon by every purchaser." Every bottle. has the
proprietor's name on the wax, and a fao simile of
his signature on the certificate.. The pnblio are, re-
spectfully invited to call and examine for themselves.
For sale at Retail by all Apctheokries and. Grocers
In Philadelphia. Gnome: H. ABIIITZOW,

No. 832 Market at., Philadelphia,.
Sole Agentfor Philadelphia.

Read the following from the New York Courier:
' Elton?' us Business for one Nets York Merchant.—
We are happy to inform our fellow-eitizens that there
le ono place in our citywhere the physician, apoth-
ecary, and country merchant, can go and pUrchiwie
pure Wines, and Liquors, as pure as imported, and
of the best quality. We do not intend to give an
elaborate description of this merchant's extensive
business, although it will well repay any stranger
or citizen to visit Udolpho Wolfe's extensive ware-
house, Nos. 18, 20 and 22, Beaver street, and Non.
17, 19 and 21, Marketfield street. His stook of
Schnapps on hand ready forshipment wild not have
been less than thirty tnousand cases ; the Brandy,
some ten thousand cases-LVintages of 1836 to 1855; .
and ten thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry and Port
Nine, Scotch and Irish Whiskey, Jamaca and St.
Croix Rum, some very old and equal to any in this

. country. Hoalso had three large cellars, Mitt with
Brandy, Wine, ho., in casks, under Custom-ilonse
key, ready for bottling.. Mr. Wolfe', sales of
Schnapps last 'year amounted to one hundred' and
eighty thousand dozen, and Ivo hope in less than two
years he may be equally successful with his Bran-
dies and Wines.

His business merits the patronage ofevery lover
ofhis species. Privatefamilies who wish pineWines
and Liquors for medical use should send theirorders
direct to Mr. Wolfe, until every Apothecary in the
land make up their minds to discard the poisonous
stuff from their shelves, and replace it with Wolfe's
pure 11'ince and Liquors.

Wo understand Mr. Wolfe, for the accommoda-
tion of small dealers in We country, puts ,up assort-
ed cases of W:nes and Liquors. Snob a merchant,
should be sustaind against his tens of thoushnds of
opponents in the United States, who sell nothing but
imitations, ruinous alike to human health and hap-
piness.

optombor 12, 1860 IMEI

tigfif fififigfigf
DR., ESENWEIN'S

TAR AND WOOD Nerriza
PECTORAL,

re the imat MEDICINE in the world for the CORE of

Coughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Difficulty in Breathing

Palpitation of the Heart,
Diptheria.

For the relief ofpatients in the advancid slain of
CONSIIIIPTION, TOGETHER WITH ALL DISEASES OE

THE THROAT AND CHEST, AND WHICH PRE.

DISPOSE TO. CONSIMPTION., • r •
,

•
,

It Is peculiarly adapted to the- rattiest cure
of Asthma.

BEING prepared by a practical PHYSICIAN and
Druggist, and one of great experience in the cure

of the various diseases to which the Human frame
is liable.

It is oirered to the afflicted with the greatest con-

fidence.
Tnv IT and be convinced that it is invaluable in

the cure af BronChial To/lotions. Price 50 cents per

FSCNWEIN9S AROMATIC BALSAM,—
a Very valuable remedy for Diarrhcea, Dysart.;

tery, Cholera Morbus end -all Bowel Affections.—
Try it. Prloa 25 cents per Bottle.

JO"The above medicines are prepared only by
Da. A. ESENWEIN k CO.,

Druggist and Chemist,
N. W. Col'. 9th and Poplar fits., Phila.

Allr*Sold by every respectable Druggist and Deal-
er in Medicine throughout the State.

Juno 20,1800 ISM

THE GREAT EMILIE REMEDY.
SIR JAMES OWLS'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILM
Prepared from a preeeription of Sir J. Clarke,

if. D., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
Tins invaluable medicine is unfailing in the ewe

of all those painful and dangerous diseases to'
whieNthe femaleconstitution is subject. Itmoderates
all excess and removes all obstruction, and a speedy
cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES

MED

it is peculiarly nutted. It will in a short time bring
on the monthly period with regularity..

Each bottle, price One Dollar, -bears- ilia Govern-
ment Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counter- ~

foits.
These Pills 'Mould not be taken by females duriny

the FIRST TIII E MONTHSof Pregnancy,'as
thay are sure to.-eritty on MieFurripgc, but at. any
other time they' ,are, safe.'

In all cases of Nervous Stand Affections,
Pain in the back and Limbs, Fatigua on slight'
onions ;Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics, and
Whites, these Pille will effect a cure when all other
means hove failed, and although a powerful remedy,
do titlecontain iron calomel, antimony or anything
hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each pack-
age whichshould be carefully preserved. •

Solo Agent for the United States and'Oanada ;

JOB MOSES, (Late I. 0: Baldirin..l P
Rochester, N. Y.

N. 8.—51,00 and 8 postage stamps enelesed to
anyauthorised Agent, will insure abottle; Containing
over 50 pills, by return mail.

Formula by John B. Moser and E. D. Lawall, and
Druggists everywhere.

July 4, 1860. CM
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fIEORGE FOELKER formerly with A. U. Bran-
Ur Mein, has now opened a plane for himself, (in
co-partnership with Henry Munelmais,)at No. 251
Market Street, whore he should be pleased to sue all
his Old customers.

.

Voelkev S nuaselyna.x,,

illESPECTFULLY announce to their &Ma nd
lb the Merchants generally, that they. have located
themselves at ' , ..,..rt ~.......:.• it..., 11, I

No, 251 111,gr10t,,,.,55,;',' b.loytyltiril ,

inixtba, .
W herethey iwill earry,en.i t noTWX.XtAIt#.IOI%Ixaserated,havt,,fee.salpialt.goodedp °thole AVtotqll42.4earCotion,,Linencall.Woelen,flagptObithlo 044
Ytthrtv,,Waddi 0g,410 Mom Isp,.. Xle..,YarAnst, DWI",
Shea = Threado &e.y.Vosari,,,Chalk spilailik
Ded 4Thrdia;Ltonp,Mantll a iand..Flaid.NickiUr, as
anti kietw lanes; ClottownerapheSed,AFratir Q 3 A
,awl of.allatinis.....4l.lao, ahlultwettellareeW_, t
NetioAlohithey.offresatatbeelearistriett,,,wkwin,
xipagePteeee•ghto usewiglikefemlioutagthkgiaittswitere j„..„,a.:1,40,... 6: a t a.,.1..4,4 ....1 • ,Zsv,v ia au43ept em4hber. ..., ...0.;:,.... ..: uftywita. •1 4=11...
-• ' alnintiftriiiiii 4ii' atiolgtay.. ''

LETURO.,ufligdatiiiiihtialtitilutiribilibistt tgran'ted
to the undereigned itiklietiitalfeleitiEttephen Hal-

Het late ofNorth Wliftehalligebiltioos.,ilevidiamßee
la given to all emelt indebtetVio- Baia-estate. to
make homed elintncif)pta have claims

qual 11214141 1411:1:11340 IlnlClifel.2l. It
VX ItgaMP/l ir 4' siti ll VAT!.:M4rfii 4111 AA..
• Justice o t pir lt,1...u.,.: 41 .BA .LIII'ljq'•; ,i-,rrivo~.,2t954 ti. AtiPsi ,,qte,;('...o.-•x-t4 ~ilt.

J .41A. 4•04 i 2..6 i••• 4 tr,fi I ',VI,:

ucteth. AL • Wrell-inumue7etplitybetabillfrgltraaoneer4.1. •of sacred music in the woods o tam„Nata
Dorney, near Dorners.tavern, In Efelit WhibletttownalsksennelbsipdffSeppillberll3rd, jahris
WenTIWPW,ahlWaitter, PdbVentinalf Jordan,Rittsvlifi,liektittoilviimkatikeNtlitarnlNl4lol-
.Ibilii bsaketug
'Mimed egaiiitiotwet A s..;CCIMAILLTIRRIL.nit
olAblot o.tl AmcomaposwerlelliestilestnitAkilsoOto
u.sptelooweloe Ili.l 1.4• 0016t14N nil

Vs1, ea
1L •• •


